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NEW QUESTION: 1
Refer to the exhibit.
When enabling Group and Persistent Chat in an IM&amp;P server,
the administrator encountered the problem shown.
Which two solutions resolve the issue? (Choose two)

A. Fix the user permissions on the external database.
B. Configure a new host under Group Chat Server Alias.
C. Make sure the group chat system administrator has access.
D. Configure the external database to listen in the correct
port.
E. Restart the Cisco Route Data store service in the IM&amp;P
server.
Answer: A,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are implementing an IDP policy template from Juniper
Networks. Which three steps are included in this process?
(Choose three.)
A. setting up a chassis cluster
B. activating a JUNOS Software commit script?
C. installing the policy templates
D. downloading the IDP policy templates
E. configuring an IDP groups statement
Answer: B,C,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: B

C
A
D
B

NEW QUESTION: 4
Refer to the exhibit. What CLI command generated the output?
A. tophosts
B. hoststatus
C. smtproutes
D. workqueuestatus
Answer: A
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